Introduction
============

Tobacco is on the top preventable causes of the death. Based on the WHO report in 2005, five million deaths occurred due to the complications of tobacco and this will reach to 8 million until 2030; this increasing trend is associated mostly with developing countries.[@b1-AH-03-009]

Global expansion of waterpipe may be viewed as a public health crisis [@b2-AH-03-009] because:

1.  Smoke of waterpipe possesses the same toxic substances of the cigarette and in some instances imposes more toxins into the body.

2.  It is associated with dependency.

3.  Participation in waterpipe smoking causes transferring of some infections such as tuberculosis.

4.  It can harm non-smokers in their own environment.

In recent decade, increasing trend in tobacco use amongst adolescents and youths has been perilous. There are many different reasons why they smoke it including social pressures, peer pressures, coping with stress, curiosity and enjoyment and pleasure seeking.[@b3-AH-03-009] During recent years, there has been a considerable increase in waterpipe smoking in comparison with cigarette smoking; particularly in Middle East, Europe, North and South American countries.[@b2-AH-03-009]

There are many wrong beliefs about waterpipe smoking which would lead to increase in consumption among youths and also create health hazards. It is falsely believed that waterpipe smoking is associated with less harm; its addictiveness is not as highly as cigarette and it is in company with higher social acceptance and less obscenity; therefore, it is more common among girls than cigarette smoking, especially in Islamic countries.[@b4-AH-03-009]

While waterpipe has higher values of carbon monoxide (CO) than cigarette and both have similar amounts of nicotine, according to the long trend of waterpipe smoking in every time, it considerably exposes individual with more smoke. Forty five minutes of waterpipe smoking would expose individual to the smoke as 40 times more.[@b5-AH-03-009] In a study, it was indicated that one session of waterpipe smoking is almost equal to four times of the carcinogenic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), four times of volatile aldehydes and 30 times of carbon monoxide gas in comparison with one cigarette which can emit these. And one-hour session of waterpipe smoking can emit toxics and carcinogenic substances equivalent to 2 to 10 cigarette smokers.[@b6-AH-03-009]

In a review study, waterpipe smoking had significantly been associated with lung cancer, respiratory diseases, low birth weight and oral (gum) diseases.[@b7-AH-03-009] One of the wrong beliefs is that passing the smoke through the water via long tube can lessen the harms resulted by tobacco.

In a study on U.S. students, more than half of the respondents believed that waterpipe has less addictive effect than cigarette and also it has a higher social acceptance. About one-third of the respondents believed waterpipe is less harmless than cigarette and the important note here is that a considerable percentage of the waterpipe smokers do not smoke cigarette.[@b8-AH-03-009]

In a study on Pakistani students, almost half of the participants smoked waterpipe and they mentioned curiosity -as the most common cause- and then pleasure seeking, peer pressure, stress and tiredness as the causes of consumption.[@b9-AH-03-009]

In a study among the Danish, Sweden and German youths, waterpipe smoking had dramatically increased and there was an association between waterpipe smoking and progress towards the regular consumption of cigarettes in the students; and among the males, waterpipe smoking had been predictor of regular consumption of cigarette in an 8-month follow-up.[@b10-AH-03-009]

In a study on Syrian students, male to female ratio about cigarette has been more than narghile waterpipe which indicated more social and family acceptance for females to consume waterpipe.[@b4-AH-03-009]

Assessing the students' attitudes is of importance from two aspects: first, students serve as a role model for young people and their own peers; and second, many of these behaviors would be permanent in this age. This study aimed to review the students' attitudes towards waterpipe consumption.

Methods
=======

This cross-sectional survey was conducted as a part of a larger study investigating waterpipe smoking in university students in Kerman, Iran; its method is explained in more detail elsewher.[@b11-AH-03-009] Data collection tools consisted of a researcher made questionnaire including demographic characteristics and questions about students' attitudes so that they had to announce their approval or opposition response. Ten attitudinal statements with four-degree Likert scale were asked from them (Completely Disagree = 0, Disagree = 1, Agree = 2 and Completely Agree = 3). Questions number 2 and 6 were encoded inversely ([Table 1](#t1-AH-03-009){ref-type="table"}); thus, the higher the score of the students, the more it was indicated their agreement toward waterpipe smoking. Cronbach's alpha of the questions was 0.68. Factor analysis indicated factorability of the questions. In addition to calculating the mean attitude score, the response of the subjects also were divided into two categories of *agreement* and *disagreement*. In terms of consumption or non-consumption of waterpipe, students were divided into three groups: those who never before smoked waterpipe (never smokers), those who currently smoke it (i.e., during the past month as current smokers) and those who smoked it in a over the past year (recent smokers).

The students were randomly selected from the university students of all the years of the two main Kerman universities. The anonymous questionnaires were completed and collected with ensuring about data confidentiality.

To compare mean and percentages among the three groups, ANOVA and chi-square tests were used, respectively.

Results
=======

In this study, 1024 subjects (out of 1130 people who have been invited) participated in the study from whom 50.5% were females (517 people) and the rest were males.

Their mean age was 20.6 years with standard deviation of 2.3. In terms of consumption or non-consumption of waterpipe, students were divided into three groups; those who never before smoked waterpipe (never smokers, 589 subjects), those who currently smoked it during the last month (current smokers, 191 subjects) and those who smoked it in a range time over the past year (recent smokers, 244 subjects).

Mean ± SD of attitude score of the students who never smoked waterpipe before, those who had at least one experience of smoking it and those who were the current smokers was 1.40 ± 0.40, 1.50 ± 0.41 and 1.70 ± 0.43, respectively (P \< 0.001). Tukey test indicated the significant difference among the three groups. The obtained results showed a significant difference between the students' attitude towards harms, addictiveness and social obscenity of waterpipe ([Table 1](#t1-AH-03-009){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

This study showed that the opinion survey of the students who smoked waterpipe indicated less harmfulness, less addiction and higher social acceptance compared with cigarette.

In a study on U.S. students also half of the respondents believed that waterpipe has less addictiveness than cigarette that in this study, 56.6 percent of the current smokers had such a belief.[@b8-AH-03-009] In a similar study on Syrian students, it was indicated that youths do not consider waterpipe alone as smoking and this had been formed as a family acceptance form; more interestingly is that this type of smoking was associated with higher acceptance in females and this was despite their stronger belief about harmfulness of waterpipe compared to cigarette (49.7% vs. 30%).[@b4-AH-03-009] Peer pressure was considered as one of the risk factors toward waterpipe smoking. In a study in Isfahan (Iran), this was mentioned for starting and continuation of waterpipe smoking [@b3-AH-03-009] so that in the present study also students significantly believed that a large percentage of their peers do this and it can be due to different reasons such as obscenity reduction and replicating; on the other hand, it can be concluded that some individuals with similar behaviors would find each other more often in the friendly groups.

Furthermore, in various studies, reduction in anxiety and coping with stress and tiredness have been mentioned as causes to smoke waterpipe and this issue, about abusing all the addictive drugs, is considered as a risky cause and a factor for beginning and continuing addiction.

In the present study, belief in addictiveness of waterpipe had considerably been different among the consumer group and otherwise. The impact of friends and peers in a study in the U.S. have been shown in increasing trend of waterpipe smoking during academic years and also have been discussed as an acceptable social method.

In this study, waterpipe smokers are known as relax and calm people among the peers. This was one of the wrong beliefs that waterpipe smoking has less addictiveness which can increase its health risks. Sometimes people consume waterpipe as an alternative for cigarette due to underestimating waterpipe's harms and risks while waterpipe can be as the main gateway of cigarette smoking and ultimately other types of addiction. This was also shown in a study among Danish, Sweden and German youths. In this study, waterpipe smoking had been the predictor of regular consumption of cigarette in the future months.[@b10-AH-03-009]

In another study which was done on students of Kerman, accompanying cigarette smoking was determined with other substances like alcoholic drinks and having smoker friends; on the contrary, saying Prayer and better academic status had been associated with less cigarette smoking.[@b12-AH-03-009]

In another study on students, there was a reciprocal interaction between waterpipe and cigarette smoking; moreover, these university students believed cigarette has less harm and less addictiveness.

Waterpipe smoking intolerance in the environment was the issue that the participants showed their disagreements with. Considering the harms of waterpipe, it seems that limitation policy for its consumption in some certain places would highlight its dangers in addition to reducing harms and damages for non-smokers who unwantedly are exposed to the smoke. It is interesting to note that 90 percent of the Syrian students in the mentioned study (including smokers or non-smokers) declared their agreement to ban smoking in public places.[@b13-AH-03-009] However, the other considerable issue is to substitute drugs with each other so that one of its reasons is the common roots of types of drug abuse which is related to psychological factors of drug abusers.

One of the limitations of the present study was the necessity of addressing gender factors. Psychological factors intervening in waterpipe consumption and accompanying with abusing other drugs can basically influence the attitude of the individuals consciously or unconsciously which has to be considered in further supplementary studies.

Since the students' attitudes toward waterpipe smoking might be related to their future practice, the false beliefs and positive attitude of them towards waterpipe smoking, which was revealed in the study should be regarded as a warning sign to further spread of waterpipe among university students.
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Frequency of agreement with each one of the attitude survey questions in the students

  Attitudinal statement                                                   Current Smokers (%)   Recent Smokers (%)   Never Smokers (%)   P value
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------- ------------------- ----------
  1\. A large number of my peers smoke waterpipe.                         143 (74.9)            150 (61.5)           264 (44.8)          \< 0.001
  2\. My parents would be upset if they realize I smoke waterpipe.        121 (63.4)            171 (70.1)           541 (91.9)          \< 0.001
  3\. Smoking waterpipe is a normal thing by students.                    129 (67.5)            85 (36.5)            140 (23.8)          \< 0.001
  4\. Quitting waterpipe is easier than cigarette.                        129 (67.5)            167 (68.4)           312 (53)            \< 0.001
  5\. Waterpipe has less harm than cigarette.                             67 (35.1)             44 (18)              101 (17.1)          \< 0.001
  6\. The cost of waterpipe is high per month for a student.              85 (44.5)             80 (32.8)            264 (44.8)          \< 0.001
  7\. Waterpipe has less obscenity among the students than cigarette.     137 (71.7)            170 (69.7)           335 (56.9)          \< 0.001
  8\. Recreational consumption of waterpipe does not cause dependency.    108 (56.5)            108 (44.3)           122 (20.7)          \< 0.001
  9\. Waterpipe smoking would increase tendency toward addictive drugs.   85 (44.5)             161 (66)             490 (83.2)          \< 0.001
  10\. I would bear someone who smokes waterpipe near me.                 144 (75.4)            172 (70.5)           213 (36.2)          \< 0.001
